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Car Smash Up

.Hollywood Figures

.Injures Three
SUI Students

Called Communists

Three SUI studem.s were injured in a truck-cor accident just

west of the city limits of West
LJberty on Highway 6 at 8:30 last
night.

•

Taken to University hospitals
were Stanley C. KaJser. 20. AI.
Iowa CUy; Lester M. Dyke. 19.
AI. Sheldon. a.n d David P.
Campbell. 20. A3. Dubuque.
Truck Driver Charles H()llinger.
Omaha, was uninj ured.
officials
University hospitals
said ali three studen~s were treat-

Uttle
qual·

a Heusen's

to 4.95

Couple Sentenced
By District Judge
On Forgery Count
Everet Ayers and 'Betty Ayers,
St. Louis, Mo., were sentenced to
not more than 10 years in the
state penitentiary at Ft. Madison
and to one year in the county jail
respectively when they pleaded
guilty to charges or forgery yesterday in Johnson county district
court.
Judge Harold D. Eva.ns ordered Mrs. Ayers' sentence served
by commitment to the women's
reformatory at Rockwell city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ayers were arrested with James B. Scott and Marcelia Ayers, a btep-daughter, following the caShing of three forged
checks in Iowa City on March 2.
The checks, totaling $950. were
cashed in the Kirwan Furniture
company, Nagle Lumber company nnd Mann ' Implement company.
Mrs. Ayers was arrested at Alden's Department store while
attempting to cash a check
written on the Linn County
bank In Co,.-on. An Inquiry to
the COllon bal1k 'Proved the
,check worthless. and the arrests
of the other three persons followed.
Scott was later released on
bond, und Marcella Ayers was
paroled to her real mother. The
St. Louis couple has been held in
the Johnson county jail on county
attorney's informations.
Attorneys in the cllse were
Coun ty Attorney Jack C. White
tOI' the s tate. Dnd H.J. Albrecht
for MI'. and Mrs. Ayers.

-------- "

NATIONALISTS OUTLAWED

•

SHANGHAI (JP) - The Communist military cQntrol commisSion yesterday outlawed all politiCal parti es affiliated with the Kuomlntang, the Nationalist party
which had ruled Chinn tor 20
Years.

Ex-Cop Cops Cops' Coppers

TOKVO
- Kel chi Takeuchi. dlllCharced poIl~man turned
t.hlef. conl I!d yeslerdl Y tha t he stole cJothJn, and aboot $1. . In
cash at police headquarters because "It "'a the e lei' ,lace to
rob."

•

ed, but that only one would be
admitted to the hospitals fol" further treatment.
Kaiser was released from the
hospital at 11 p.m., after beln ..
treated lor lacerations and a
head Injury. Dyke was released
about 11:30 last night, after recelvlor trea tment for cuts and
bruises.
Highway patrolmen said the
accident happened when a Watson
Brothers' semi-trailer truck going toward [owa City slowed
down for a rail road crossing on
Highway 6, and the students' car,
a 11)49 Plymouth. crashed into the
rear 01 .the truck.
Hoilin,er said he thou.ht the
ear was golnr to pass. but InBread It plowed Into the bac:k of
his truck, the front of the car
limashln. under the truck's bed
almost as far back as the front
dJOrs.
Dr. T.A. Robertson, West Liberty physician who accompanied
the injured students to the hospitals,said ol'le of the men "looked
as if he were in bad shape."
The car, highway Plltrolmen
said, was blldly damaged, and
about $200 damage was done to
the truck.

Partly cloudy today and tomorrow. Scattered showers southwest today and west tomorrow.
High today 80; low 62. Yesterday's high 75; low 46 .

Hiss, Four Others in
Spy Ring--Ghombers
Nfi:W y())tK (.\P ) - )"jVi' 11I'1'l\()l\S itll'luliillg AII!I'I' Hi!.... lind
Julillll \\'udll'il{h 1(11\'1' .g't)\"'I·nnH'llt ~('(·I'I.' N III II f)rI'WI1I' ,'o"i!'t 'py
l'in~. Whittultl'r t'hllmh('rs tPst ifil'cl .\I'~h·rclll~·.
nc' did 1I0t 11111111' lilt' ntlt!'I' ~OllrCI' (1,.,111 wili·1t II\' '<Ilill III' rp·

c('i \'('d d()(,lll1ll'llt'; wlll'll hI' WU" II I'll.\' rillg ·ollrirr.
JI1 thl'ilc:tit tillY of H iK.~' f('ell'l'lll pl'I'jllr.\· trilll, ('hllmb('rs
a~k(' ll
by .\~~istallt Ajt\ll·nt'~·
1'hnmll~ F. ~fllrphy:

\\'8

Links Shooting to
Midwest Manhunt

"Did y()U hav!! sources of supply In other government agencies
other than the state department?"
"1 did," Chambers replied.
A
MAR HALLTOWN M Federal Judge Samuel H. Kauf(Daft,. ] owan photo by Fllltk Fh"1 t'htlr)
man leaned toward the witne.s young hl!chhiker chor,,«1 with
and said:
murder told police yesterdllY that
"How many ources of supply. shots whi~h killed lin Iowa motorA DEMOLISHED 1949 Plymouth In which three SUI students were
ist were tired att r he was
rear end of a semi-trailer truck a the truck slowed down at .. raU- . approximately?"
Injured last night Is Inspected by curious residents of West Libert)' .
"Three," said Chambers.
road crosalll&' Just west of West Liberty. The truck driver - who
fnlsely idcntlfied 8.'1 one of three
The wreck occurred on h:.hway 6 a.pproxlm.ately 16 miles east of
"Then did you hnve a total or d
was uninjured - reported $200 damage to his vehicle. l1e later
d
h
h d t Ifled
II
rr
Iowa. City. According to hlghwa.y patrolmen the ca.r rammed t.he
proceeded on to Omaha.
fiv ~ources of supply?" the court cspera oes w 0
midwestern stales.
asked.
Alvin J. Erown, 20, Tulsa,
"ThDt's riiht," Ch,lmbers anOkla .• connected 8 search for three
swered.
fter
II1s8 has denied he ever ,ave men who fled Mlnne ota
,overnmenl papers to Chamberl killing a policeman lndir ctly with
a roadside kllllnK near here last
or thaI. he even saw Chamber
after Jal1. I. 1937. For .)':111' Monday severnl hours before the
thl before a. New York rn.nd dt>Sperndoes were captured.
\:,.,
ist teachers should be -barred Jury la t December, he wa inTh Iowa victim, William J .
American schools because dicted on a DerJUry char.e.
Muldoon, 33, Malon City, heard a
WASHING'rON (AP) - .John L. LewiS Yl:'stcrull.Y oruel'('o tilt' from
they hove surrendered the "right
WASHINGTON {JP) - Senator Dlltiou's coal mines shut down for a week, btal'tiug' Monday.
Chambers Is the government's l:. roadc83t describln, the wideto think tor themselves," a irOUjj !ter witne!! Bgsinst HI
The sllHad manhunt as he drove nloni
Hlckenlooper (R·r~wa) accused
1'b oreler to 450,O()() hard and ~oft ~Otll milH'I'!i was f1'lInkl~' of top-rankll\ll educators said yesgovernment ulid at the outset that the hiKhway, Brown sold. The
David E. Lilienthal and the atomic aimed at r ducinA' thl:' m8~sivf' stO(·lts of I1lrf'lI<1y·minpr\ ~0I11 terday.
Its cuse aguirtst Hiss rests on hi ne~SclIst, he said, led Muldoon te
energy commissidn yesterday of A 52 days' snpply.
But they also lIald no restric- chnrge6.
beheve he was one of three men .
~ausing a "potential imperilment
1'hiR wou1cl tend to help Lewir> wrf'. t g l'f'at(>r ('once"qiOnA from tions muSt. be placed 011 obJecBrown WIS arrBlgned on a murtive study ot the "principles and
of our nat ion a I security" by the operators In a new contract
der charge yes'erday in municipractices of totalitarianism" as Tornado in Nebraska
pal court. He did not enter a plea
sending r a d i 0 act I v e isotopes to replace the old one expiring
a part of a free educational
three weeks hence.
and was held for a prelimlnary
Kills
Three
Persons
abroad lor military research.
lIystellL
"The marnlflcent production
h aring s t for today belore
Lilienthal coldly denied any efforts or the m1ne workers durTwenty leading educators. inHEBRON, NEB. IJP) --= Three Municipal Judge M.C. Farber.
cluding General Dwight D. Eisen- persons were killed last night
wrong-ooing, saying the ship- ing the current year have
~reafed
mena.('lng
Instability
In
hower of Columbia and Harvard when a tornado struck a caCe at
ments gave away no- atomic sethe mlnln. Industry." his proBERLIN (THURSDAY) (JP). _ President James B. Conont, set Belvidere, Neb ., eight miles nor!h
crets. He was
clamatiorl to the United Mine Four angry Russian officers using forth their conclusions in a 54- of here. Fire Chief .Ed Wuifekoetsupported by Dr.
page report on "American Edu- ter seld.
workers said.
Henry De Wold
Wulfekoetter said a l6-year-old
"Results are apparent in more their bare fists early today beat caticn and International TenSmyth. author of
boy, the Ron of the operators of OA.'K RIDGE, TENN. (JP)
than adequate tonnage for the do- back leaders of a mob of 200 sions."
tam 0 u S
the
mestic and export market; irregu- striking railway workers who
The commission was appointed he cafe, was one ot those killed. Agreement was reached last night
Smyth report on
lar and broken working time af- pushed their way Into the Amer- by the National Education Asso- but the iden ification 01 the other on a new labor contract to preatomic
vent a threatened strike by 2,000
fecting ~o me hundreds of thous- ican secter headquarters ot the ciation and the American Asso- victims was Jncomplete.
who was r"""m:CIO employes ()f Oak Ridge's largIy appointed
an ds of men, while other mines Russian-controlled Berlin railway ciation of School Administrators.
work steadily; economic inequali- last night.
AEC commissionTheir job was to study teaching TRAILER BURNS NEAR TIFFIN est atemlc prodUction plant.
The settlement was announce;!
er.
ties alfectlng the mine workers;
The Russians. their 'r.cet changes which might be advisable
A 25-foot house trailer. in tow by Federal Concilators Clyde M.
The nature
and a general condi tion of in- white with anrer over the ac
in a world deeply Involved In
behind a car. caught fire and Mills and Robert W. Donahoo.
stabili ty t hroughout the whole in- of the mob In rippin. pictures cdd war.
isotopes - l'T)amCKENburned completely on Highway 6,
Under the new contract, the
terials produced
LOOPER
dustry.
of Prime Minister Stalin and
2~ miles west of Tiffin late last workers were granted wage inbombarding
by
"Inescapably, continuation of Lenin off the walls. drove the
night. W.C. Hooper, the owner, creases of eiiht cents per hour
metals with atomic "buIJets"- has this folly will eventuate in irstrikers to the .round floor of
was not Injured.
on every jOb classification rate.
long been known abroad, Smyth reparable damage to OUl' ba ~ ic inthe five - story bulldlnr. The
sur has not received one of th e
sold.
dustry ~nd t)1e national economy." structure Is leiS than 500 ' yards
The walkou t or strike order from the Sovld sector of Ber- letters sent to 71 American colHillhligh ling a stormy conleges and universities by the
gretsional he a r i n I, Hicken- carne just as Lewis was ~ tartin, Un.
house
un - American activities
looper said isotopes were sent to crucial nego tiatlolns for a new
At this peint 100 American se<;- committee, the president's of!ice
.Norlvay for research on steel in contract. Bargaining sessions with
said yesterday.
connection with the development southern owners so 1ar have fiz- tor German police arrived on the
The lette.... ten' b, commitscene.
They
had
been
sent
to
Ute
zled. But Lewis, earlier yesterday.
of jet planes and rockets.
tee chairman J·3hn S. Wood CObuilding
by
Brig,.
Gen.
Frank
He emphasized that they were announced arrangements for start- Howley, American commandant Ca) asked 'or lists
textbooks
shipped direct to tne Norwegian ing separate con lract talks with in Berlin, aIter the Russia ns pro- and re'erencet the schools use
the
key
U.S.
Steel
corporation
at
milltary est.ablishment, and he obtested that "hoodlums" had brok - to see I, tlle~ 'Alln toward comPhlladelphia next Monday.
served scotfingly:
munistic ",ou,h&'
en
inside.
Lewis wants a shorter work
Letters to Universities a~~ed
" [t would t(,rture teason to preDriven
by
the
Russians
to
tbe
week and Inoreased royalty, at
tor. additional information in litsume humanitarJan objective in
rround lloor of the tlve-s*f
present 20-cents on ever, ton of
erat ure. government., history. geothe research conducted by a milibuilcUnr. Ute strikers were dir- graphy, and any others of the socoal produced, for his $100tary establishment.
ected by newly-arrived Wesl cia l science group.
milllon-a-year union wellare
"The fact is, they were not sent fund.
Berlin police to leave.
The actton came from a petifor medical or biological purposes
Ten minutes after the Russian Uon of the S:)RS of the AmerlC·)al Operlltors, declining direct
but definitely and specifically for comment on the Lewis order, took tfficers ap~eared, the last strike caD Revolution, National Sopurposes which have a direct the news wi thout evidencing dis- demonstrator was evicted from clety. They a.!flerted that "Combearing upon very important pleasure. One In the Pitttburgh the railway office.
munist-colored" books are used
military research ."
area said: "Many coal operators
as a.pproved texts In man),
Lilienth al promptly retorted that will be glad to see a shutdown. It
American colle.et.
there is no secret abou t' isotopes has bee n all outgo and little in·
MichJgan and Ohio State were
included am()ng the more well
and they are not a form of atomic come recently beca use of supply
known schools to receive the letenergy itself.
backlog~ . "
ters In the action which the comWASHINGTON IU'I - Sens. Ro- mit~ee said is "no infringement
bert A. Taft (R-Oh io) aM Glaude on academic freedom, whatever."
The probe will concentrate on
Pepper (D.Fla) traded an g r y
charges yesterday as senate de- Americanism or lack of it in texts
bate was resumed on the aomin- and reference materials.
\ Several SUI faculty meJDbe ...
This in reality would mean a I has tltken the position that no istrat icn bill to repeal the Taft- In the _lal IIClence I1"OUp
Hartley
Jaw.
dlplomallc step backward. The trade agreernent will be signed as
arreed that bOoks on communTaft, co·author of the act , deIsm should be In Ubrarlel and
fo ur powers were s upposed al- long as the strike lasts. The Westfended it as a "sincere, unpre, that "uden's should learn about
ready to have agreed in New ern atUtude Is that the st~ike
judiced attempt to deal with ser- Ideolo.iea like communism.
York talks last month to end the has to' be settled to assure moveious abuses" by labor. and acFaculty members, too. agreed
Berlin blockade and resume east- ment of trade under a paper
cused the Democrats of seeking that Communistic material ~hould
west German trade.
agreement.
repeal for "political reasons."
be presented on an objective basis.
Actually. however. Ule New
One western official said there
Pepper retorted that Ute
York a,reemen~ has been only Is a mov.e l1lent to adjourn the was a ".ymool of Infamy" which One educator pointed out that the
parUy carried out. Berlin .tlll council for at least three months. 1IIWIt r.nd eventually will. be idea should be not to convert the
itudent but rather to give him
I. under a aeml-blockatl. be- This informant said that in view wiped ott the sWaie book ••
the fact£.
(AP Wln,..... ,
eauee of a rall strike by non- d the continuing deadlock the
They spoke for their rival sen·
Communllt rahwar work.n In. best coune seemed to be the ap- ate blocs during the second day , HOUSE OKAYS B-38 PROBE
TWO "SHOE ARMED" would-be robbe... were felled resierda,
Berlin.
pointment of such special com- of debate on an administration
W ASlUNGTON IU'I - The house b, Philadelphia pollee. The, cau,h~ one of them, sboell!h Violet
Western negotiators In Berlin missioners by the council to. keep bill .that would scrap the GOP- :re~ terday unanimously authorized Barnardl, 23, IhOWD alter her arrest on aUempled robber, eharces.
have repcrted the Runians coop- at work on such technical prob- spbnS()red labor-management law a "search in, investigation" into Palr.lman Harry Lucu. left, holda .De of tbe thoes Ulat po) ee
era tive in talks on an a,rMment lems as currllncy , traffic to Berlin and revive the New Deal's Wa~ airforce purchases of B-36 super abe and her comPllnloD used to beat two cab driven ID .... .t01) east-west trode. But the west and east-weat Qerman trade.
tempted robberlet. Ted 81embWlI, cab drlyer, II •• rilb&.
ner act with certain modifications. bombers.

Survey Wrecked Car of Three SUI Students

Hickenlooper Claims
AEC Hurt Security
By Isotope Exports

•

Lew;s \Orders Week Advise U.S. Scho~1

~o'al M
' ,·ne Walk Out B!~s~I~G~~~~U~!~t!un_

Angry Russians'Beat
Berlin Rail Strikers

Agreement Averts
Oak Ridge Strike

* *Here
* • ..
No Word

Use Shoes in Robbery AHemp!s

0'

Taft, Pepper Fight
Over T-H Repeal

Demands Deadline on Berlin
PARIS 'lIP) - U.S. Secretary ot
State' Dean Acheson demanded
last nilht that th e BiK Feur powers set n nvc-day deadline tor
their Berlin commnnders to try
to settle the city's trade and
communication tie-up.
lie "oPOHd tha~ the c0mmanders report by June 13. PreIUlllably If the), had no' been
able to reaeh an arreement the
fereifn ft)Jnl.tel'1l would ",en
tackle the problem.
Unable to agree en a long. term
plan for Germany, It thus appears
the forl!lgn mini sters are touring
to tUorts to bring al least a tern·
porar)' IltmlaUcl! to I!ut - west
~ontentlon ,ln the roor-power cl ly.

ae'

la,

Many Deny
FBI Charge
WASHINGTON (JP)-H()lIywooll
movie stars F~dric Morch, Edward C. Robinson and other mnj, r
tigur s In the west const film
colony were named in a stOT.'t
FBI r port ye ·terdny u. a\ll'lIl·./
members ot the Communist party.
The report saId a conflden11161 In'ormant had told Ih. FRI
t.bat Martlh Wll! a "C P m .. n 'I"r
In 1947" and
active In "th,
Commu"lJt Intlltratlon of thl"
motion picture Indu try."
1.1 reh, in Bryn Mawr. P"
1.1
by teleph t n to New York tho t
the report was "Ihe most ab. uru
thinK I've ever heard or." He :IICI
his remark ",oes tor me nnd ' m.v
wife. too."
He declined Curther comment.
The intormant al. 0 named u~
party memb rs such noted IINOI·.·.
writers and dlr clors as DJrOlh y
Packer. D<lnnld Ogden Stuart.
Ruth MoKlnney, Alfred Maltz.
Alvah Bessie, Dall :>n Trumh" .
Millen Brand and Mlch<l I BI "kfort.
Dorothy Parker, r ch d
t
her HoU ywood apartment. aid:
"Thl makes m v ry ick . .1'11\
damned Klad to be an Am rt un
and always have been."
MoIU. Trumbo and B .•sie are
screenwriters among the o-callell
"unfriendly ten" cited for contempt of the house un-Americ n
activities committee for refu. in/!
to answer questions on their pcti tic I aWllal ions. They or nolV
suing for r instatem nl to ·tudiu
jobs which they contend they
were den) d liS a r sull of the
heat\n,.
Throu,h their ..ttorne. Rober' W. Kenney at Los IlII/rde.,
they lI.oed lhl statement:

I

"We knew that pollticlIl cen Ul'.hlp of the screen was the (ujec:lIve of certain conaressmen Jlk,'
Mr. Rankin and Mr. Thomas. We
are !!lhtln, tha baltle in lh"
courts now . However. until today .
we did not know that the department ot justice was engaged in
any such unconstltulional activity
We still cannot believe tha I th is
report reflects the official aduplion cf Ilny such p()lIcy, and II
is probably a case of misplnceri
zeal of ome individual investigator."
Another Informant or the FBI
.aid March an4 Cauda Lee. NeITO staae saar, were "out tand In. Communllt party fellow
travele ...... alone wi", Daniel
L. Marsh, pI' Idl!n' of So ton
univentty; CI),de R. Miller. a
prolenor In the teachefl' eolle,e a~ Columbia. unlve ...lty. and
Nonnan COIwin of the ColumbJa Broadcui1n6 I)'stem."
There was no Indication who
the "inlormants" were; how reliable lhey were; or how much
credence the FBI placed in the
Inlcrmation they gave.
The J'BI document were read
aloud over vigorous governmen'.
objections, at the espionage h'i!!1
of Judith C()plon. 28. former ju 'tice departm ent analyst.

Two Iowa Citians
Injured in Collision
Two Iowa CiUans were am-eng
four persons injured in a cartruck collision shortly after noon
yesterday at a county road intersection four miles w est of Hills.
aceordin, to hJghway patrolmen.
Taken to university h-cspital$
for treatment were Edward L.
Cooney. 703 S. Clinton street.
minor face and head laceration ~;
Ralph Walsh, 319 S. Lucas street.
minor c:uts and bruises; Ra ymonrl
Zook. route 2, Riverside. trealed
for shock.
Highway patrolmen said Walsh
was ridin, in the truck driven
by Cooney, and owned by Dan
R()th Hatchery, 840 S. Clint'n1
street. Raymond Zook was reported driving the other mach int'.
Damage to the two vehicles W.lS
estimated at $2400 by the highway patrolmen , who said it wag
the second within a week at th"l
county road intersection.
WHOLESALE PIUCES DIP

NEW YORK M - CUrrent
wholesale food prices an! nearl y
20 percent lower than they were
one year alO, Dun & Brad: treet
repwted yeaterday.
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BROOKLYN (A") - Rex Barney
pitched his first complete game
of the season yesterday, a twohitter, as the Brooklyn Dodgers
subdued the Chicago Cubs, 3-1, to
maintain their league leadership
and run up a three-game winning
streak.
Jackie Ro binson paced the eight
hit attack against Bob Muncrief
with a first innIng triple and a
third inning single to knock in
the Dodgers' first two runs. Duke
Snider's sixth inning walk, Robinson's sacrifice, and Gil Hodges'
single, accounted for the other
tally.
The Cubs scored their lone run
ill the fifth whcn Frank Gustine
walked and raced home on MuncrieI's triple to the l'igh i-center
field ex it ga te·
('hl"Jo ............. 000 010 000-1 2 I
Hrooklyn ............ 101 001 OOx-3 8 I
MuncrJef and A. '''aliter; Barney and
lltlwllr.l.

Iowa City Cardinals
Top Ro .~k Island, 5·1,
In 1st League Game

A Slight Spill but He Gets His Man
OUT! AND IN A CLOUD OF DUST goes Chicago's Harry Walker as Brooklyn Second Baseman
Jackie Robinson (42 ) sprawls over Walker's sliding form. He was forced at seeond for the first out of a
double pla.y in the first inninr of yesterday's ga.me in Brooklyn. Walker was forced when Cubs' Emil
Verban grounded to Dodger Shortstop Peewee Reese, who threw to Robinson. Robby's throw to Gil
Hodges, Brooklyn first baseman, was in time to nip Verbano Umpire George Barr ca.lls the play. Brooklyn once arain downed the Cubs, 3-1.

Chandler Extends lor 30 Days
'Jumper' Club Roster Deadlines

In their first league game of
the year, the Iowa City Cardinals
last night knocked off the Rock
Island Hawks, 5-1, a.t Kelley field.
Paul Reberry hurled tlle distance for &he Cards. scatterlnlr
Beven bits. His mates pounded
ClNCINNA'I'1 (AP)-'l'he 25-plaY"limit llIay be excecued
out eight safeties which Includ- for only 30 daYl:I by, major league ball clubs llOlding contracts of
ed a seco.nd inning homer by
Bed
I
Cl
Shortstop Tom Stahle.
playel reinstated by Commissioner A. . han IeI'. 'une ny, · lanDuly Bailey was the siege gun dler ruled yesterday.
in the Cardinal attack with a sinAnd whenever a team puts one
gJe, double and a triple in four of the boys into a league game,
trips to the plate.
the grace period ends for him
After Stahle's homer, which and someone - other than a regave Iowa City a 1-0 lead, four turned player - must be lopped
CHICAGO ill'! - Ohio State
hitt combined with two errors off the list.
At the same time. Ohandler copped the crown in team batting
produced two more runs for the
Cardinals in the third frame.
threw some protection to the 18 ·a nd Michigan took defensive honBailey's seventh inning triple men formerly outlawed for jump- ors in the Big 10 baseball comdrove in Larry Cole and Dale ing to the Mexican league. He
Burch for the final Iowa City told the owners that the players paign, the Western conference reruns.
shall not be released uncondition- ported last nigh~.
Rock Island produced Its lone ally nor their contracts assigned
rrhe Buckeyes fattened their
tally In the fifth inning when to a minor league until the ex- team batting average to .325 with
Pitchcr Horace Long doublcd to piration of the 30-day period.
a 40-hit attack on Purdue in two
right-center, scorinr Gus BorThe 30-d~y period wilJ begin games last weekend.
glIS, who had singled.
on the date each player is reMichigan led in team fielding
Long whipped the third strike turned to the fold of his parti- with a .969 average.
past 11 Cardinal batters.
cular club, Chandler. explained.
Indiana's Don Ritter, although
Ed Lavell catcher Jed Rock Is-' Until proved otherwise, it would idle last weekcnd, clung to his
land hitter~ with three hits in appear that the teams holding individual batting championship
the returnees' contracts will have with a .439 average. Ohio State'.
five times at bat.
The win gives the Cardinals one a tough time deciding the future Bob Weygant had a chance to
victory and no defeats in the Na- of their one-time stars within the beat him and got four hits in
tional 'F astball league. Rock Is- grace period.
nine times at bat against Purdue,
land had a record of foul' victories
Especially is that true where b t
d d .h
438
the one-time jumpers are makin:! u en e Wit a.
-average.
agains.t two defeats in league play more money now in semi-pro ballJ ac k'M CDona Id topped th e conf
before last night's game.
or elsewhere than their old con- erence in home runs WI'th fOllr
The Cards travel to Racine, tracts provide. A few of them and Ohio's Alex Verdova led in
Wis., for a double header Satur- already are balking on coming runs-batted-in with 15.
day night. The next home engage- back into the :fold at the old
ment in league play will be a price.
double header against Aurora,
Ohandler's ruling, too, would
Ill., June 18.
seem to give more protection to
teams that have no returnees.
Four National league clubs Ends Tonlte
Brooklyn, New York, PhiladelDane Cla.rk in 'WHIPLASH'
phia and St. Louis - have reinPlus Co-Hit 'DYNAMITE'
stated men to deal with, while
Detroit, Chicago and Philadelphia
NATIONAL LEAGUE
have the same problem in the
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American league.
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few exhibition games they might PIII.bur,h
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be able to play during the grace DrooklYIl H. Chinaco I
St. Louis '! . New York 0
period.
Phllad.lphl. ~ . PIUsb urrb U 1"I{hi)
Practice sessions will provide B.ston
K.
Cincinnati 7 (I(; Inn ln,.'
(nl,bI)
the only othel' opportuni ty.
TODAY'S
Lou Klein of the S t. .Louis Chl.,.,o at Brookl)'PITCItERS
n - Schmitz (2-:1)
Cards and George Ha usmann of vs Branea (7-1)
Cincinnati ..\ nu . lun - 1,lv.' y ( 1-:1) v.
the New York Giants, infielders, Uall
(I-II
havc applied for' Tcin.s tatemcnt, St. Loul • • ~ N.w York - I' olld (r.-:n
lI a rtun r (U- I)
Ford Frick, President of the Na- " 8PUbburrh
at Jlhlh'delJ1hla Poat
tional league, announced yester- (0 .. 00 VIC Helnhel m a n (n .. a)
day.
.
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WATCH FOR IT

STRAND THEATRE
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PLUS
'I Remember You'
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Colortoon -

Lale News
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Anxiously Wailed 1,949 Years 10 See!
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Hollmig's Homer Keeps
Pirates in .NL Cellar

Bunbam , Cas.y (8) and McCullou,h;
Roberts and S.mlnlc" IlHR: Ph_UolImil'. LP-Bonbam.

Western League Scores
Lincoln 11, Des Moines 8
Pueblo 5, Sioux Cl!y 3
Denver ", Omaha 1

Iowa Fanned Least,
Pilfered Most Bases

tOO-yard freestyle-WaUer S. Rl l t Iowa j
K eith E . carter. Purdue: Richard Weinberg, Michigan; Paul V. Glrdes. Yale ;
J ohn M . McIntyre. Dartmoulh .
200·)'~ rd r.... ~yle-WJlUam Smllh, Ohio
State; Paul V. G lrdes, Yale; Walt.r BI.,
loWa.i Joseph Vcrdeur, LaSalle; Matt
Mann III . Michigan,
I!)OO-met.r fr •• styl.-W llllam Heusner.
Norlhwestern; Ralph Sala, Stanford ;
Forbes Norris. Harvard; Emile Estoclet ,
Jr.. Vale: Roger K. Watts, Iowa St.te.
Ir,()-yard backstroke-Allen M. Stack,
Yale; Robert C. DeGrool. Ohio St.te ;
James Thomas. North Carolina; Duane
Draves. I owa: Ralph Knight, Ohio State.
br ... lolroko-Kellh
Carler.
200-yard
Purdue; Joseph Verdeur. LaSalle: David
H. Seibold , Michigan State ; Bow.n Stusrorth, lowa i Frank O. Bruch l Dartmouth.
One meter diving-Bruce Harlan. Ohio
State:

havld

~

Broekwa.y , lo Wai

Hobart

BtIllngsly, Ohio State; J ohn Connor.
Duke; Ralph Trlmhorn, Michigan.
Three meter dlvlng-Bruce Harlan.
Ohio State; John Calhoun. Ohio State;
DavJd Brockway. Iowa; John Simpson,
Ob10 Slate: Murray Hubley, Puretue.
3OO-yard medl.y ..IlLy-low" (Duano
Draves. Bowen Stasstorth. Ervin Str.ub) j
Ohlo Slate (Robert DeGroot, Roberl
Bartels. William Smith ): Michigan (Bernaret Kahn. Robert SOhl. William KOgen); Washington (George F. Heaney,
Pcter A. Salmon, Richard B . Campbelll;
Yale (Albert .T. Ratklew ich, Paul Glrdcs.
Richard P. Barlbaull.)
4OO-yard ireesty le relay-Vale (paul
Glrdes, WIlUam L . Farnsworth, Larom
B. Munson, Raymond H. Reid ): Michigan (William Kogen. Mall Mann III.
Charles Mo ... Richard Weinberg): Iowa
(Robt.rt BU lIc h , Edward Gars~, Ervin
StrA.ub, WaU.er .als): Rutgers (James McNeil . Seymour Sch langer. Robert Nu lIent. William Irwin);
LaSalle
(AUen
Rhode. . E'arrelt DevUn, Orbert Reagan,
Joseph Verdcur ).

TOP 2- YEAR-OLD ¥TIRED
NEW YORK '(JP) - Mr. Busher,
one of the top two-year-old colts
of 1948, has been permanently retired from racing, Maine Chance
farm announced yesterday.

Led by the two J acks - Bruner
and Dittmer - the 1949 I'Owa
baseball team not only tied for
the Big Ten championship but
also ranked high in other departments, official season's records
showed yesterd·ay.
Bruner, who won five of six
Big Ten games, set an all-tlbie
conference strikeout record of
66 in 61 2-3 inn1ncs.
Dittmer was the conference's
No. 1 fielding second baseman,
handling 63 chances flawlessly. He
ranked second in runs ba Ued in,
with 12, and in total bases, with
32.
Outfielder Bob Smith finished
second in number of stolen bases,
with six and Catcher Ed Browne
and Di ttmer tied for third, with
five each.
As a team, the Hawks placed
first in stolen bases, with 28,
a dozen more than Minrn!Sota,
the next-best team In <this department.
The Iowans also struck out the
least, only 36 times, compared
..,jith second-place Ohio State's 50
Whilfs.
The Hawks finished second in
team batting, .280; team fielding,
.949; total runs, 84, and total hits,
123. Iowa was third in total bases,
161; home runs, '4, and
fewest
errors, 25.

National Open Begins
Today; Snead Favored
OHICAGO (JP)-,Amerlca's top:flight gollers had their last free
rounds yesterday over Medinah
No.3.
Included in the cast of aspirants for the National Open golf
lournament crown, in which play
begins today, are 131 professionals and 30 amateurs.
The boys who make a business
of betting a bob on this and that
have establlshcd Sam Snead,
Masters and PGA victor, as the
favorite at ' 6 to 1. They quoted
&bby Locke next at 8 to 1, Lloyd
Mangrum at 10 to 1 and Byron
Nelson at 20 to 1.

Cards Stop Giants Again,' 2-0
•

Kalak's Baiting Aids.. SOX-CESS HALTED BY INJURY - By Alan Maver
Staley's Three-Hitter GUS
ZERNIAL
CIIICA60'5

.QOOKIt:

o(/r,t:'/~t.pt'R.

NEW YORK '(JP)-The st. Louis
Cardinals shut out the New York
Giants for the second straight day ·
yesterday, 2-0, as Gerry Staley,
pitched a three-hitter in his first
rou te-going performance of the
season.
The victory enabled the Redbirds to cling to wi&hin a. half
game of the learue leading
Brooklyn Dodgers, who whipped the Chicago Cubs, 3-1. The
losinr . Giants sank deeper into
fourth place, two ga.mes off the
pace.
Rookie EddIe Kazak, in a J ekyl
and Hyde performance, committed three errors at third base for
the Cardinals, but was the offensive hero as he drove in o.e
run and scored the other .
staley, who never went further than the seventh in two
previous starts, walked three in
addition to givIng up sinrles
to J ack Lohrke, Sid Gordon and
Johnny MJze.
Southpaw Dave ~oslo, making
his first start, after 10 relief a]J'pearances, pi tched creditable baU
Ior eight innings, allowing only
seven hils. Lack of hitting s up port by his mates forced Koslo
to accept his se~ond loss against
olle victory, Hal1'k Behrman pitched the ninth.

~5

l"JI~ JI/r7/tr6
St'/(t;Al'ION Of' 1lIE
tt'A6/JE ~OR
l"Jle FI1<5r ,1/01(1"11
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ACTION.

Boston

.............. &110 200

Sl. Lo uis .. . ...... ,on I tH"~
Dobson, John son ('7) and
ver and Lollar I ,J'-Dobso n .

OO~2 11 II
20x-fi. 11 0
O.r-

na t.:

Yanks Bow in 11th
To Detroit Tigers
DETROIT (JP) - The Detroit
Tigers cashed in on the wildness
of Lefthander Tommy Byrne to
beat the New York Yankees, 3-2,
in 11 innings last night. The victory cut the Yankees' lead over
the second-place Tigers to four
and a hali games.
Byrne, who i[,Sued 13 walks,
got himself into a hole in the
eleventh when with two away he
loaded the bases to set the stage
for Vic Wertz.
Wertz lined the 3-2 pilch into
right field, driving in the winning
run to give the Tigers their Eecond straight victory over the New
Yorkers.
Virgil (Fireballer) Trucks survived a ~haky first inning and
pitched a three-hitter against the
Yankees for his eighth win as
against three los~es.
Now York ..... 100 ~o It\()
D.troll .. ...... ,, 110 UOO 000
(II

~2
Ol .....,~

3 I
4 0

lnniprl)
witt.

Byrne and Serra; Truck, and

Lemon Hits, Pitches
Tribe Past Senators·
CLEVELAND (JP)-Fitcher Bob
Lemon socked his first home run
of the year last night for CleveJ(and and beat the Washington
Scnators, 8-3.
It was Lemon's fourt/'l victory
against one loss this .'eason and
swept a two-game series for the
Indians over Washington. Paul
Calvert was the losing pitcher.
Washln,tun .. .. .... 11110 IIiU ·~~t 7 0
Cleveland ......... tlit! t·!O 00._ D I
Calvert. W.ltoroth (~). Well< to) and
E"lInl; Lemon al1d Heran 1I1Ift. : W. b
-Kour CLE-Lemon. Gordon LP-C.l ..
vert.

'., .'!OO 8!'! Joo n60 ~7 ~ t t
..• . .... 001 ctOO 00t) 000 001-11 I ~ ..
(I~ Inulurl)
Batrenobuor,or. Weh",.I.r ('!) Gumb.rt (7) Fanovleh (1'1 Erautl (l1~
( I ~) and M •• llor ; Sa1 n. POilU till and
lIIul. Sa lkeld (19),
Wlnn ln, ,Itcher.
Poller. Lo.ln, pilcher. Era"\!'

Boston

.'0.

FOR IVERY PLAN •••

THER' W~S ~ 'LOTf
FOR EVERY FORTUNE •••

.. ' .. 1If

SATURDAY

INTRIGUE
PITFALL

CHICAGO (IP)- George Metkovich, one of the Pacific Coast
league's leading hitters, has been
purchased by the Chicago White
Sox. He will fly here to play
against Boston in a night game
tomorrow.
The Sox gave Oakland, Cali!.,
an undisclosed amount or cash
and optioned First Baseman Gordon Goldtberry and Outfielder
Gerry Scala to the coast club in
obtaining Metkovich. '
The newcomer, a lefthander all
around, will replace Gus Zernial,
the rookie outfielder who was hitting .355 tor Manager Jack Onslow when hc suffered a broken
right collarbone May Z8.
Metkovich, a Boston Red Sox
firs t baseman-outfielder ftom 1943
through 1946 and a member or the
Cleveland Indians in 1947, hit .366
for Oakland last season. His cUrrent batting average aiter 61
games this season is .357.
I
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Always A Show RAIN or CLEAR
BRING KIDS and SHUT INS
COME AS YOU ARE

.- •

c.I

BEY·I.DVORAK
y.. -lANDIS
~ · ·c,..,,..y·,

8:15
9:45

AduUa 50c
Cblldnn Under 12 Free·.

ISpecial Midnlte Show

,

...-

STARTS

BRENT-MAYO
,..

..-.......
~"'III!II.

Shows

HALL BROTHERS INC.

Chisox Purchase
George Metkovich

ACADEMY

Box

Manufacturen of HALLMARK Carda
2505 Grand Avenue
Kanaal City. MlslIOurl

- - - - .,

AWARD WINNER

Office
Open.
'7:30

STARTS

Pbll ..d.lphla .... , .. uoo all 000-111
Chlcaro .. ..... . ..
'!OO \)\)I) 1100-~ 61
KeUner and Rosar, Piere(ti, Pierce
( .J) and Tipton.
Loslnr pl\cbor: l'lo.etll. Jlom. run : Joost.

NOW. TODAY

STARTS FRIDAY

KanlHJS City Office.

CHICAGO (A» - Alex Kellner
survived a bad sta rt 10 wIn his
seventh game with a six - hit
pitching job yesterday as 1he
Philadelphia Athletics set down
the Chicago White Sox, 5-2.
Kellner had the major assist.
ance of Eddie Joost's 13th homer
and a two-run triple by Elmer
Valo in fashioning )'lIs success.
Kellner weathered a. rourhhouse first inning In whIch
singles by Fred Ha.n,cock and
steve Souchock, ]lJu~ a triple
by Cass Mlchaels, hbsUcd across
two Chicago runs. TIle rest or
~he way the Sox c6uldll't get &
runner past second bllse.
The A's routed Chick Pierelli
in the fifth to take charge. They
had launched 1\ thrce run offen.
sive in the fourth to start Pierettl
on his way oul. Valo's triple was
the big wallop in the fl'a\l1e.
The Athletics renewed theIr
assault when Joost led off flIe
fifth with his clout Into Ihe lert
field lower deck. When ,Wally
Moses Singled, Plerettl Willi reo
placed •
For the rest of the way, five
complete innings, Billy Pie r ce
stopped Philadclphia without a hit
but was nicked for a run when
he walked Valo in lhe sixlh. The
runner moved up on a sacrifice,
swiped third and scored on a fly
to center.

ft;!#iff·

stars
Under
The

FRIDAY

ST. LOU]S (JP)-Ned Garver
allowed 11 scattered hIts as the
St. Louis Browns won their second
victory from the Boston R.ed Sox,
5-2, before 5,308 fans last night.
Garver also figured in the scoring, hitting a single, then scoring
the first Brownie run of the game.
It was the third consecutiv e
victory for the Browns. They
started their longest winning
streak of the season last Sunday
when they subdued the New York
Yankees to stop an eleven-game
losing string. The club, however,
is still deep in the American league cellar.

CJndnnaU

Staley and aleej KOllo. Bebrman (9)
an '
Llvtn,ston, Cooper
(8). Loalo,

Thru

From Bosox, 5..2

BOSTON THURSDAY (JP)-Jim
Russell lashed a mighty 15th inning, bases loaded hit off the wall
in right center early today to
drive in the run needed for an
8-7 victory for Boston's Braves
over the Cincinnati Reds.
The victory-four hours and
nine minutes after the game began last night- kep t the pennantdefending Tribe within a whisper
of the leading Brooklyn Dodgers
and the second pLace st. Louis
Cardinals.

plt.h.r: XOllo.
10
:!R' .447
SI. !.Gul. .. ., .. , . IR
M
.U l
J8 \.
YESTERDAY'S SCO RES
Phll ..dolphla. ~, Chloa,o !
CARROLL PARK TO OPEN
st. !.Gull 5, Bo.tcn 2 ( nl,hl)
Detroit. 3, New l'ork 2 (It innlnr"
(nl,hO
CARROLL (lP) - The new $100'- U iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__
Cleveland 8, Washln,lon 3 ( nl,M)
000 baseball park here will be Illiiii
'
TOIJJlY'S PITCIIER8
BETTY HunON
Phll~delphla
al Cblc.,o Fuwler officially opened tomorrow nIght
(3-3) V8 WlrM (6-2)
CROSS MY HEART
wh en the Carroll Merchants meet Tonite
Boston a t SI. Lcul.-Klnder (4-X) VI.
the Harlan Cardinals. It will be
Starr (0-7)
See
New York at 1>.lroll-- b." (I-I) VI . the first game under the new
JlouUem an (~-I)
240,OOO-watt
lighting
system.
The
(Only (ames)

ARTISTS for designing or lettering HALLMARK Cards.
VERSE WRITERS to write sentiment for HALLMARK Cards.
OFFICE POSITIONS for Research Analysts,
Stenographers, and Copywriters.

Eddie Joost Clouts
His 13th Home Run

Browns Win 2nd

Braves Bump Reds
In lS·lnning Contest

CAMPA/GAl UNTIL
411/ INJURY
pUT HIM WT
OF

51. Louis ............ 1111 IMII ooo-:! 7 4
N.w York .......... IHHI 000 _
S•

Opportunities for Young Women

01(,r

FORT COLLINS, COLO. (JP) :....
Ohio State and the University of
Iowa topped the picks in an allAmerica collegiate s wi m min g
team ann 0 u n c e d yesterday
through the College Swimming
Coaches association.
The Buckeyes placed nine individuals and one relay team in a
list of 80 "All-America" performers released by G. W. Tompkin,
secretary-treasurer of the association and swimming coach at
Colorado A & M college. Iowa
had four' individuals listed and
two relay teams.
Th e swimmers given recognition, and their schools, included:

PHILADELPHlA (JP) - Rookie
Outfielder Stan Hollmig's second
home run in two days with Del
Ennis on base in the sixth gave
the Philadelphia Phillies a 2-0
victory over Pittsburgh's Pirates
last night,
Robin Roberts checked the PiVFW SOFTBALL WINNERS
rates with six hits. He was aided
The Iowa City VFW 2581 softby three double pLays.
ball team defeated Marx Clothing
Tiny Bonham was the loser.
of cedar Rapids, 4-2, on the OakPlltsbur,h .......... . 000 000 . OO(l--j) 6 J
Pblhul.lpbla .... ..... 000 OUZ OOX-~ 4 ) dale diamc'nd last night.

COLLEGE GRADUATES·

W"it o alit· Pet· 'Qnnet Vepartment for fttdJter infu7'lltution.

Athletics Down Chisox, 5-2;
On Kellner's Six-Hit Pitching

End.

..wwton tory

P C1'IIIancnt full- lime po 'itio1ls , in

Hawks Place Four,
Two Relay Teams
On Tank All-America

oartoon

S~tu~~- t::t:~-:::I!-'
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Interpreting the News -

Peace Chances Nearer Now
~)' J. M. ROBERTS Jit.
AP Forel,n Affalns An.l)'at

Two of the world's best informed men, President Truman
and Winston OhurClhill, have recently expressed renewed optimism aboyt the possibilities for
peace·
The President says we are
closer to it than at any time in
the last three years.
The former British prime minisler, famous for his prescience,
says he does not heal' "ancestral
voices prophesying war" as he did
in the middle '30s. He feels a
"growing hope" that "we may
avert for eve r the horrible
vision."
Speaking- a I m 0 s t simultaneously, the two leaders seem
to be saying- the same thing.
But there Is a difference. The
President seems to take Into
consideration that what we
have now is not peace. Mr.
Churchill is talking abo u t
a.vertlng- a change from what
we have now to actual shooting
war.
At the same time, General Clay,
who has been leading the western
spearhead of the cold war in Germany, ways thc ideological conflict will continue for years "between those who promise equal
economic return and security that
cannot be provided to the person
without surrendering individual
rights and life under control ot
the state, and those who believe
in democracy, which should provide for equal opportunity, social

advance and social progress."
If we were nea.r to peace we
would be near to a sltualbn in
which relations between all na.tiona would be comparable to
relations between tbe United
States and Ca.nada. The nearest
hope lor that, it seems to me,
Is for a worklDK arreement between east and west duringwhich there would be less stress
>!In the areas 01 conlilct and
more on the areas where cooperation Is possible.
Secretary of State Acheson,
speaking in Paris, said the big
four had to recognize 1Ihey were
all in Berlin to stay and that they
had to get along with one another
there.
Well, unless one is to take over
all the others, that is a perfectly
accurate description of the situation in the world as well as in •
Berlin.
In the world, one has threatened to take over all the others·
That is Russia with her crusade
for communism.
And, though it may remain for
historians to identify it in full
detail, it seems to me that,
spurred by the necessity of selfdefense, the United States with
its crusade for democracy is edging toward a similar position, although manifested in much different fashion.
The hope for real peace will
be determined by the manner in
which such f\trces as these
develop.

----
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It seems to me there is such a
thread running through the world
problem today, and that it is to
be found along the line of increased trade between east and
west.
~.

*

MR. WALTER LIPPMANN
came to the mournful conclusion
recently that " the storm signals
of impending trouble in the world
economy are now unmistakable"
- in western Europe and the
Unlled states.
The world economy is contracting and deflating, says Mr. Lippmann, but the west can 'Solve its
problems only in an expanding
economy; American business, for
example, cannot, as a practical
matter, allow exports frem Marshall plan countries to cut dQeply
into its normal m3rkets except
during <a boom.
If Mr. Lippmftnn's presentation

* * *

---
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THE THING SEEMS to be in
the air, because Secretary of Commerce Sawyer has just hinted, in
a speech at the Canadian international trade fair at Toronto,
that American restrictions against
export of industrial goods to Russia could be modified if there
were an improvement in relation3.
He said, "So far ISS possible we
should, and we wish to, permIt
the free flow of trade between
all parts of Europe and the United
States."
Mr. Sawyer feels that the larger volume of trade between eastern and western Europe that
would follow an improvement in
relations would be "to the benefit
of bl)th the East and the West."
There's that thread, again.

Tangle
In spite of all the news YOll
hear about a decline in business,
the cost of living is stl II actually
going up. Reluctance to make voluntary price reductions cn a wide
enough scale threatens to lead
us into a sitll'ation in which price
declines will come more suddenly
and disturbingly than might otherwise be necessary.
In this fix, increased trade ~'ith
eastern Europe 'o ffers an out; it
might get volume back up to a
level that would to some degree
justify and support the presen t
price structure. Wherever we look
in the tangle, we find the same
thread.

• • •

THERE ARE domestic reasons,
too, wthy we need more east-west
trade. Readers ()f this column
know that for some weeks I have
been making the point that ol:fr
intlation is reachings its most
painful level now - because high
prices are continuing into a period of unemployment.

* * *

* * *

• •

Knee Deep in June

Savings Bond Sales
Total $508,206 Here
Sa les of series E,(F and G bonda
in Johnson county have reacht1j
$508,206 bond drive co-chairmen
Ben S. Summerwill and Frank D,
Williams said yesterday.'
This is approximately 70 per.
cent of the $733,042 quota.

noon

Morn n~ Serenade
New s, Tripp . nanl elson
Time Out For MusiC
The Book.hel!
Alter Breakfast CofCeo
World Without End
UN Status of Womon
In!erviewl
Keep 'Em Eallng
Southland Singing
News. GuthrIe
Excursions in Science
Rhythm 1Iamble.
New •. Mlnshan
U.N. stol')'
Musical Chat.
New!!, Eastman
Swcelwood Serenode

2:30 p .m . This I. South Africa
EddIe Duchln Show
ftome Front
Home Front
News. JOhnson
Proudly We Holl
Iowa Union Radio Hour
Tea Time Melod,let
~:OO p.m. Children's Hour
~ : 3O p .m . Up To The Minute, DooIQ,
Wolf
6:00 p .m . Dinner Hour
7,00 p .m . Evonin" Musl.ale

: ,45 p .m .
3 ,00 . p.m .
3:15~ p .rn.
3,21). p .m.
3,30 lI.m.
4:00 p.m .
4 ,30 p .m.

7:30
8 :30
9 :00
9:30
10:.!)()
10,15

p.m. Campu s Band Concert

p.m. Mu sic Y() U Wanl
p.m . Camp" . Shop
p .m . Campus Sh op

p.m. New •. Elliott

p .m . SIGN OFF

1heDailyIow~n

THE CONFERENCE of foreign
ministers in Paris is still in the
stage in which each side is enunciating)ts umhakable policies and
casting scorn on those of the other.
It would be much sounder, it
seems to me, if the conference
were, for the time being. to drop
the kind of debate that is getting
it and the world nowhere, and
work out, instead, a simple, sensible schedule for an increase of
east-west trade.
An increase in sllch trade might
not solve all our problems, but
it could, in time, lead us to a
situation in which there would
be fewer problems to be solved.
The thread is there and we ought
to follow it through the tangle.
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is conect, what's the answer, except an increase of trade between
east and west, between the Russian circle and the rest of the
world? That thread alone appears
to lead in the right direction.
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Sometimes, when problems become too stubborn, and numerous, and complicated, it is IUS weI!
to give up the effort to solve
each one, separately, and to tie a
final bow around it.
Sometimes the best one can do
is to find a single thread, which
seems to be of promise, and to
f ollow it, moving along it carefully, because it appears to lead
in the right direction through the

•

such things as setting up a feC.
eral department or health headtj
by a physician to integrate ~
federa 1 hea Ilh aclti vities; and UIe
d is tribution of health funds It
state and local level.
The AMA in its 12 polnf3 sup.
ports extension of "voluntary"
h()spitalization and medical insur.
ance plans, including "non-profi~'
commercial and industrial plans.
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT

Threads End

American Medical association's
board of trustees took a tighter
grip yesterday on medicne's tussle
with President Truman's national
health progrn'm.
The board said it will call a
national health conference this
summer at. a site to be selected.
The announcement accompanied a statement by the board
on a l2-pO int program announced
by the AMA last February.
Representatives of labor, industry, government and other interested groups will be Jnvlted to
chew over both the AMA's 12
poInts and the Truman program
with a view ' toward developing a
satisfactory national health lormula, the board said.
The board ela borated on the
AMA's 12 points which call lor

~

6th Day of Exams-

•

AMA Schedules National Health Conferenc.
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Offringa Resigns;
Quits Linn County
CElDAR RAPIDS (JP) - D. :d:
Offringa, coun ty extension director in Linn county, ye.terday announced ' that he will leave that
post on July 1.
Offringa is a long-time extension worker. He served as extension dairy specialist in 1922 and
as Brem'Cr county extension director frem 1923 until 1944, when
he came to Linn county.
A native of Friesland, Holland,
Offringa came to the United
States in 1911 as a youth of 19.
He was graduated from Iowa
State college in 1922. In announcing his reSignation, Offringa made
no mention of future plans.

WASHINGTON (JP)-The mock
duel in the sky between the airforce's mighty B - 36 and the
navy's best Banshee jet figh ters
suggested by congress was turned
down by the joint chiefs of staff
for security reasons after the
house armed services committee
recently ordered a full investigation of why the 'B-36 came to be
the heavyweight darliqg of the
airforce .
The possibility remained that
sueh a bang-you're-dead test
might be conducted later jn
deepest secrecy.
But the joint command, in a
letter forwarded to Chairman
Vinson (D-Ga) of the committee
by Defense Secretary Johnson,
said s\l.ch II battle between the
two be~t planes of the two rival
services would divulge vital information.
The letter also said such an
even t would serve no useful purpose.
The alrforce said the B-36
operating at 40,000 feet and
above could not be intercepted
by any lighter plane now In
existence.
The navy planned to build a
multi-million dollar aircraft carrier {rom which jet planes and
bombers would operate' It said
the jet planes can whip up to
40,000 feet in seven minutes and
are good enough to lick the B-36.
Airforce enthusiasts proposed
that the carrier be junked and
the money used to buy mo re
B-36s.
Secretary Johnson finally ordered work on the carrier halted.
But arguments continued.
.....
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Tha.t's when the house committee stepped In with Its suggestion lor a test light. Vinson
said the unanimous vote of the
group did not make such a test
mandatory, but he said it
should be "very persua.slve."
The navy promptly jumped at
the suggestion, offering a list of
four planes as candidates for the
job ot puncturing the B-36's reputation .
The B-36 bomber investigation
was not directly connected with
the mock air battle. It grew out
of reported "irregularities" in
connection with pushing this
plane into top spot on the airforce's defense plans. Contracts
for [ orne other types of planes
were cancelled in order to boost
the purchase of more B-36s.
But the question 01 how good
a defense buy Is the B-36 prob·
ably will become just a spring-board for more far-reaching
'
questions.
The personalities involved have
a high fireworks potentiaL They
include Secretary Johnson, Air
Secretary Symington, industrialist
Floyd Odium and Rep. Vinson, a
veteran of many big-time investigations during his 35 years in the
house·
Rep. Van Zandt (R-if'a) brought
the B-36 controversy to the housefloor in a speech recently. He said
he had heard "ugly, disturbing
reports" concerning the connections of Johnson, whom he referred to as "myoId friend",
Symington, and OdIum, of consolidated Vultee corporation.

editorials
John L. Lewis' Great Battle John L. Lewis - in ordel'ing his 500,000
miners to lake a one-week holiday - wasn't
battling the mine cperators. He was fighting something bigger-over-production.
It's too early to tell, but the suspicion arises
that the mine indu.try will secretly cheer the
"holiday". The whole affair is tied up with
the mysteries of economics.
John L. Lewis didn't clarify It any when
he saId "the ma,nlflcent production eUorts
of the mine workers during- the current year
have crea.ted menaeln, ,1 ",al)lIIty' In the
mining Industry."
Instability is the key word. Fo r "magnificent
production efforts" have outraced the demand
for coal. At the moment there is an 80-d ay
supply of coal on hand; and the season to
stock pile coal is jUit beginning.
According to theory, when there is more
coal than peopte want, the price for coal will
drop . rI'his would hurt the collI operators. It
would hurt the United Mi}1eWorkers and its
increased pay. It would beilefit the public
at large.
Lewis - determined not to be hurt hal ' decided to reduce tbe over-supply of
coal by not mlnlnr any lor a week. That
would artificially keep the price of eoal up.
The operatorl would ,benefit: the UMW
would benefit. The public - In the lonr-run
- wtll be hurt by paylnr artlflclaIlyInflated prlcel.
The over-production theme has been dumped into our laps with one loud thump. No
one has heard of it before. But John L. Lewis
and his miners h ave. They've tb een tossing in
their sleep for months.
I
In comlnr contra.ct demand., Lewis II
plannlnr to ask tbat lhe to-hour week be
reduced to a 6-hour-day, !I-day week. But
he wanls the .ame amount 01 pay.
He 'd also like to put a quota on coal PI'Oduction to keep supply from catching up
with demand. The union and operators have
a 723,OOO-ton quota on Pennsylvania hard
coal now.
Tn n ~rn~(\, tho "n~-w('d( h"lirlny wil l
sh'enathen Lewis' bal'galning JlIlll\l wHit the

coal industry. With huge above-ground stockpiles of coal on hand, the operators can act
indifferent to union threats of striking.
Bu t the issue is not tha t simple with union
on one side of the fence and management on
the other. If coal prices drop, management
stands to suffer with the union - although
not as much.
Lewis recently contrasted the conditIon of
British coal mlniDK wUlt AmerIca'.. He
claimed th ..t BritaIn Is unl\oble to boost coal
output - ~nd, In turn, stage a rapid In ·
dustrlal reeovery - because her miners' union has long- OPpOsed technolorlcal ehanre
in the coa.l mtnes.
In the U.S. it was different, Lewis said.
"By increasing our 'Productivity ,h ere we were
able to pay in wage structure more than
three and a halt times more than Great Britain on a weekly average, with an output
six times as much per man employed at a
cost of less than one-third of their cost,"
Apparently, coal mine efficiency has caught
up with the mIne w orkers. Lewis is trying
to decrease supply with man-made work stoppages and to "spread-the-work" wilh a shorter
work week.
Unde rstandably enough, LeWis is pled,ed to
preserve the living standards of his men.
Stopgap measures, +however, may not do it.
Lewis himself :bas explained that It is not
difficult to force miners out -o-t theIr jobs. It's
tough, dirty work and many mi ners are
happy to migrate to other jobs. 'traditionally, a large percentage of minen' sons leave
the coal towna lor other jobs.
Thla In the p ...t hall Ib een the . pur for
mechanized eoal mlnlnr. It hal been ihe
balls of hlrh wares for &be ahruakell minInr force.
It may take a mass migration ,tram the
coal fields ,b efore Lewis has his "InstabilIty"
cured. This Is the big problem the mine chlet
is struggling with; It will be a problem tor
a long time -to come. It mar be either the
~l1pl'Om(' t1'II101i1h IIr Ihe lnsl, rol I h hlll(1 r I'
JOIUl L. Lewis,
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled in lb. Presldelr.
OmCn, Old Capitol.
Tbursday, June 9
7:30 p.m . - Campus Band Concert by the University Band, Un,
ion Campus
9:00 p.m. - University Senior
Party, Iowa Union
Frld~y, June 10
1:45 p .m. - University Commencement Exercises, Field House
6:00 p.m . - Olose of 2nd semester.
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Dinner; SUI ;Emeritus Club (Classes
'84, '89, '94) , Currier Hall
Saturday, June 11
12 :30 p.m. - Second Annual
S i I v e r Jubilee Luncheon, (all
classes of 1924) Iowa Union
3:00 p.m. - All-Alumni Coffee
Hour
6:30 p.m. - Third Annual Golden Jubilee Dinner, (all classes 01
1899), Iowa Union
8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play
University Theatre
Monday, June 13
1:00 p.m . - 4:00 p.m.-Summcr
School Registration, Fieldhouse.
Tuesday. June 14
8:00 a.m.-12:00 and 12:30 p.m.
RegIstration, Fieldhouse .
3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p,m, - The
University Club, tea-music, Iowa
Union.
Wednesda" June 15
7:00 a.m. - Summer session
classes begin.
Thurscla.y, June 16
7:30 p.m.-The University Club,
Party Bridge, Iow a Union.
Sunday, JUDe 19
7:30 p.m. - Sunday Vespera.

West Approach Old Capitol
Monday, June 20
10:00 a.m . - Junior .. College
Workshop, House Chamber Old
Capitol
Tuesday, JUDe 21
8:00 a.m. - Junior ColJeJt
Workshop, House Chamber Ok!
Capitol
_
9:00 a.m.-The University club,
Coffee Hour, Partner Bridge 01
Sewing, Iowa Union
Wednesda.y, June 2%
9:00 a.m.- Child Development
and Parent Education Conference.
Scnate Chambcc, Old Capitol.
8:30 p.m. ~ Conference, [owa
Society Medical
TechnologistJ,
Medical Laboratories.
Thor day, June :e3
0:00 a.m. - Chll~ Development
and P arent Educati on Conference,
Senate Chomber, Old CapItol.
9:00 a.m. - Confcrence. Iowa
Society Medical
TechnololitU.
Medi cal Labo ralories.
9:00 a.m, - Physical EducaliO/l
Conferen ce, House Chamber, Old
Capitol.
Friday, June 2t
9:00 a.m. - Physical Educatioo
Conference, House Chamber, Old
Capitol.
4:00 p.m. - Speech Department
summer lecture series, Mrs. B.~·
nice Rutherford, Senate Cham·
ber, Old Capitol.
8:00 p.m . - Summer SeP~
Program:
LaMcrci,
Oriental
dancer, Macbride Ausltorlum.

(For Information rerardlDl' dates beyond this schedule,
see rnerva&lons In the oUlce of the President, Old CapU.I,)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be depo Ited with the city edi tor or 1'1\1
DaUy Iowan In the neWiroom In Ea t Hall. Notice 'muat be ...
mllted. by 2 lI,m. the day precedlnr first publication: tbey will N01
be accepted by telephone, and mu t be TYPED OR LEG IBLY
TEN and SIGNED by a relPonllble penon.

wlI't·

THESIS - USE BOOKS loaned
from Macbride readIng room [or
sc'cond semester due June 10. H
needed for a lonaer tim~, arrange
tor renewals on or before thi
date.
SECOND SEMESTER CLOSE
June 10. Women's dormitory
houl's June 10,11 will be 12 :30.
(No late permissions or senior
privilege g I' ant e d). Beainnln,
June 12, hours will he 11 ·p,m.
Sunday through Thllrsday, ond
12 :30 a,m . Friday and Saturday.
Summer late permissions will b
in eUect June 13 and thereafter.
Check your senior privllegc at Ihe
OUlce of Student Aftalrs before
u.inl(.

OFFICE rcgistrants. II ls impor'
tanl that all per ons regi8t,r~ ~
thc Educational Placement OfflC4,
room C-103, East hall, no\ify lilt
ottlce at once ot any chana' of
addre s Cor th summer.
UNIVER IT)' LlBRWII ~n_
reading moms Interlfn hours, Mac'
bride read Ina room, Macbride h.l~
and seria la-reserve reading roOO;
library annex . June 10, 8 I.m.•
12 noon; Jun II, 9 lI.m. - 12 noolll
June 12, clo ed; June 13-14, eI'"
_ 5 p.m. Schedule ot hourt 101
each departmental library .~
readIng roOIn wlll jl)p poIted at
door.

---=-' .
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IJAWKEn
DISTRI:BU'ftOI4
Books available thrb ugh June 11
lit slillthwcst cn tl'ullc to
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Civil Service'Jobs ~P.len'ifulr

Spray Fruit Trees
Oivil se l'vice jobs in many different fields are still plentiful, Pouring of concrete for the Now, Bureau Says
sidewalk on the north side of the
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vities; and 1IIt
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Lesler J. Parizek, local civil service ,'ccretary, said ye terdny.
Benton street bridge probably will
Summer jobs liS engineering aids ore still open and a few oil begin today, City Engineer Fred
eonservation trainees are still
E. Gartzke said yesteroay. Only
road curbing extends along the
nceded for this summer, lie add·
south side of the bridge.
cd.
Permanent jobs that may be
applied for now include positions
as a me,dical technician. accountant, auditor, chemist, psychologist, dra.ftsman, engi neer. geologist, phot9grapher, specialists in
various photogr'aphic fields, practical nurse, soil conservationist
aod many others.
Nollces of all positions open
are posted on a bulletin board In
the Iowa City postoffice, and
flrtber Information concernln..
them may be obtained at the
civil service window in tbe post-

Sales
, Here

F and G bond,
ha ve reachttt
e c()-chairmen
and Frank D.
rday.'
lately 70 per.
quota.

emu.
stenographers and typist afe always in demand, Parizek said.
The most recent civil service opening is a wage-hour investigator,
be said.
Salaries lor permanent jobs
ranre from $2,000 to $6,000 a
year accordJng to the field andthe posilion.
Last February 99 applicants
were tested for a pOSition as junior professional assi~tant and j unjOr managerial assistant, Parizek
said. Several other large groups
have taken examinations since
then, he added .
Many persons, Parizek said,
were suc~essful in obtaining civil
service jobs.
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Wesley Foundation
Holds Area Camp

Jensen Construction company
workers this week have been setting forms for paving the north
half of the west approach to the
Eight representatives of 1!ie bridge, GarttJte said. The south
SUI Wesley foundation will attend half of the approach was paved
a regional Methodist student camp last week.
June 11-18 at Epworth Forest, MARllIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were issued
Leesburg, Ind., Mrs. Helen Larson,
student secretary, siad yesterday. yesterday in the Johnson county
They are Jolee Fritz, A3, Allen- clerk's office to Lawrence J.
town, Pa. , Wesley Frohardt, A3. Barnes and Barbara Mae Paulus,
Council Bluffs; Norma Kacerov- Doth of Iowa City; George W.
sky, A4, Cedar Rapid; Dick Wh ite, Huthsteiner and Margaret Yerna
A3, Burlington; Wesley Benson, Wells, both of IOiYa City ; Mark
E2, Grand Island , Neb. ; and Rod- Hershberger and Mary Yoder,
both of Kalona; Herbert N. Schney Gist, A3, Rutland, S.D.
The Rev. Robert R Sanks, stu- noebelen and Berned Cook, both
ents' minister, and the Rev. Ro- of Lone Tree and to o tto G. Puegbert B. Crocker, married students' ner. High, Ia., and Dorothy K.
minister, will go to the camp as Hertel, Amana.
instructors.
Delegates to Epworth F{)rest
will be from 10 mid-western
states and from several foreign
countries, Mrs. Larson said.

A sec nd spraying or fruit trees
to protect them from Insects
should be done at once, Emmett
C. Gardner, farm bureau exten sion director, said yesterday.
The first application should
have been made two weeks ago.
Two-week intervals should elapse
between spraying.
If a lead arsenate spray
Is
used, an efficient solution consists
of six level teaspoons ot lead arsenate and an equal amount ;)f
hydrated lime in three galions of
water, Gardner said.
A preferred spray, he added,
consists ot one pound of P.D.T.
to 50 gallons of water.
For apples, pears, plums and
cherries, two and a hal! quarts
ot liquid lime suHur should be
added to the above D.D.T. solution.
Peach trees should be covered
with the lead arsenate formula
with nine teaspoons of wettable
sulfur added.
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Television hasn't come to Iowa
City yet, although many SUI students thought so yesterday.
It wasn't in that light blue automobile with tbe antenna on top _-:--"""T.......--,-----"""TT
tha\ many students saw parked to8t and Founa
11 IDatructiOD
81
in front of Racine's Cigar store
most of the afternoon.
Found: lady's EI~. Ext. 2234.
Ballroom dance lessons.
Youde Wurfu. Dial HM.
G.B. Thomas, road agent tor the Lost: dark glasses, Air Corps type.
A.A. Schne1dedlahn Co. ot Des
Moines was testing out FM radio _R_e_w_ard.
__Ca_U
__
Ja_c_k._3_94_9_._ _ Iowa Oity Commerclal College
for elticlent businems training.
reception in the Iowa Ci ty area. Found: pair ot glasses on JeUerson New classes June 14. 203" E.
With his super-sensitive Zenity
Hotel corner. Claim at Daily WuhJngton. Dial 78«.
set he was able to pick up a Iowan Business office.
dozen stations, two trom as far
Learn to Dance. Dial 3780 alter
away as Dubuque, over 90 miles 1.o5t: hay fever serum on Univer5. Harriet Walsh.
trom here.
sity Hospital Bus. Name. Charles
91
lIn general, however, Thomas Donnelly. on package. Contact Rooms forRent
predicted that PM owners in Iowa Richard Coleman, Law Commons.
Double rooms for women for umCity would be able to pick up
mer school. Conlact Pat Smith,
about six or seven stations with- PemonalS
12 Gamma
Phi Beta, 3136.
out an aerial and about twice that
Savings bonds let you set aside tomany with one.
day's extra dollars for tomorrow 's Men tudents. 714 Iowa Avenue.
"Although FM is the clearest
Phone 2667.
radio reception ever devised." Important need. Invest in United
Thomas said, "its hearing range States savings bonds for Security Light housekeeping room. Dial
9194.
is cut down by the tact that PM in the fut.ure.
waves do not curve around the
21 Rooms fo~'. rent . $15 month. Alpha
earlh but go stra lght off into AutOfJ for Sale - Uaed
space."
'Bargain _ 1947 6 cyl. Super Deluxe
Tau Omega. Contact Duke ForFord. $975. Phone 6336.
sythe, 4186.
1932 Packard. Phone 3168.
Cool sleeping room for boys. 306
North Clinton Slreet.
1935 Plymouth. Heater, excellent
motor and tires. Dial 5127. 6 to 7. (Aol, pleasant rooms for men.
AutomatiC hot wa ter . Call 2656
'4.6 ChevrOlet club coupe. Real days; 2327 evenings, Sundays.
Three persons paid fines of $28
bargain. Call 3966.
-------------Rooms. Dial 6455.
In police court yesterday alter'Buldki 1941 4-door. Clean. good
noon.
condition. Fair price. Call 6838., For rent: rooms for men. Close
Robert Goodie, whose add~ss
in. Dial 2037.
was given as 312 Lafayette street, 1935 Chevrolet Master coupe. Yary
clean. $225. 2645, 6 to 8 pm.
was fined $12.50 on a charge of
Summer rooms for men or coudisturbing the peace.
ples in spacious high cellinged
Charged with operating a motor 1941 Nash Club Coupe; 1941 Ford home. Plenty hot water. Showers.
vehicle without a valid driver's
Tudor ; 1937 Chevrolet sedan. 906 E. College. Dial 8-0357.
license, Ernest Hartsock, address Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Molor
not given , was fined $12.50.
Company, 627 South CapitoL Rooms tor men . Summer . Close in .
221 N. Linn . 4861.
For operaUng a truck without Phone 2631,
displaying proper license plates, -1-93- 7- C
- -he- v"';r:"o-le-t-.- Y
- erY
- -g-oo
- d- c-o-n Rooms for boys. One block !rom
the owner, Wilbert Frantz. 904
dillon. $350. Extra good tires.
University. 2532.
Kirkwood avenue, was fined $3.
117 East Davenport. phone 7902.
Thirty-four persons paid tines
Double rooms lor girls. Close in ,
totaling $53 tor parking violations, 1947 Ford SpeCial Deluxe Connear bus. Dial 8-1721.
accord ing to Tuesday's pollee docvertlble. $1475. Dial 8-0388 noon
Pleasant
single, triple room tor
keto
or evening.
student men. Hot son waLer;
1941 Dc Soto coupe. $725. Ext. showers. Dial 7930.
4026.
Rooms tor student Ilrls. Close in.
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"Is General Billie going up to bed now, or would he like
to be confined to quarters all day tomorrow?"
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Sell "Extra Baggage"
With a Want Ad

Antenna Tests FM
In Local Area

Police Co'url Fines
Three Persons $28

C.H. Hu tchinson, local deputy
collector for the U·S. bureau of
internal revenue. announced his
resignation yesterday.
Hutchinson did not disclose his
fut ure plans except that he would
re main in Iowa City.

By GENE AHERN

TH' JUDGE H....S SNARED
HIS UNCLE WOLfGANG
INTO A CARD GAME
OOWNSTAIRS . IN AN
ATTEMPT 10 GET 81\(,,PART' Of THE $ 50 HE
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TH'O: NICK\;.L-I-IUGGER/

Television!

Benton Street Bridge
Gets Sidewalk Today
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Kenneth Klaus Jr .• and Reinhart S. Ross, boLh graduate stu·
dents from Iowa City, yesterday
were named among the winners
of a young composers con lest
sponsored by the Iowa Federation of Music clubs and Radio
Station WHO.
Klaus won $25 for second place
in the chamber mu sic div ision
with his "Movemcnt for String
Quartet." His "The Widow Bird,"
entered in the choral division. won
a $25 first prize. Klaus received
honorable mentions for "Dirge," a
choral work and for two solo
works, "Theme and Variations for
Pian{)" and "Sonatina" for violin
and piano.
Ross received a $10 second prize
tor his "Litany," a choral work.

.----------.
• ----------.
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For sale: '-room house. Pa)'s lot
Itself.
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918 Iowa Avenue
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All makes and models
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---------------------Royal portable, latest model typewriter, excellent condltlon. Dial
5tJl .
Larle rolliop desk, utility bookcase, Btu d y tab I e, slralaht
chairs. Dial 2044.
N-ea-r-)y- n-e-w- b-lc-yc1-e-. -$-26-.-W
- Jl-l -r-en-t
for $3 per month . Ext 4616.
Want to

Buy

102

Wanted : u ed car '37 to '40. Must
be excellent condition.
CaU
4997.
- - - - - - - - - - -German Mauser Model 98 r1flelo
'Best ca h prices. Phone 2291Bring to 328 South Governor.

Music and Radio

103

Doctor desires quiet room or
apart.ment. WriLe Daily Iowan,
Box M.

95

For Rent

Boxed Summer Candies
Delicious creams and bon-bons
in pastel coatings that
defy the heal.

DIXIE'S

Nice storage place, 18 x 24. Dial
6449.
Apartments

for SOle

5 South Dubuque

96

HOW TO GET

Four room apartment and · ba-Ih .
AN APARTMENT
Summit Apartment Building.
ALWAYS A BARGAIN AT
Iowa City Really Company. Dial
No, wc don't have any magic
BRAVERMAN'" WORTON
7933.
secret to tell you how to lind an
apartment. In fact, iVs common
Look Ulis one over LocIa)'!
\.hat Daily Iowan
knowledge
1941 Tudor Chevrole~ ......... $675 KEEP IN STEP DURING
Wan t Ads have been getting good
Clean. Good tires: heater. A-I
results for apartment-hunters.
ClOndJ&lon.
SUMMER MONTHS
..
ALSO
Those who advertise in the
Good used ~lres In near-new shape Get out last year's summer shoel
"Wanted To Rent" classification
and bring them down to Roger's. often call us and ask to cancel
BRAVERMAN'" WORTON
They'll put them In good shape their ads because they've found
211 E. Burlington
with new soles and heels. Let a place. Sometimes it only takes
Rogers put you in step with their one insertion .
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
expert shoe repair.
It's easy to see why this hapFor efficient turnlture
pens. Iowa City property owners
ROGER'S
RITEW
A
Y
MoviDl
know the Iowan reaches thousAcross from the Strand
and
ands of students, so they keep
BaUa,e Transfer
close tabs on the Want Ad page. '
DW - 9696 - Dial
You can gel your messaae beTYPEWRITERS
fore these renters. We can't guar..
Stop In and see the new antee you'll get your dream
Clark', Home Iabrr
a01" Poriable.
apartment,
but
for the inWe repair aU makes 01 type- expensive rates. it's certainly
Specializing In
writers. Viclor Adding Machines worth a trY. Try a Want Ad toKolaches, rohlike, and pies
for Immediale deliver,.
day.
109 E. Burllngton Dial 8-1029
No deUveries
WIKEL
The People's Marketplace
Dally Iowan Want Ads

'.I.

Stores

22 S. Dubuque

anls!

1947 washing machine; oak Il.
brary table (good desk); book
ca e; study 1 mp . Dial 7812.
Used Easy SplnMier washin,ton
machines. RebulU and guaranteed. Perfect for d iapers. Also wed
apartment m e washer. Bargains.
Larew Company. across !rom OIt.y
Hall.
Army cot. $3. Call 8-1509.

weGo

600-16 Tire~
Exchange
No Excise Tax
FULLY GUARANTEEDI

flr••

Gas. stove, small dining room
suite, s in,l e bed complete,
rocke-r. Reasonable. Call 7685.

---------------

" ,••fOIl. Fadory Made New Treads

19h June

When you think ot brushes, think
of FULLER BRUSHES. Call
2751.

111

blal 8-1521

95

n. - 12 noon:
13-14, D I.m.

Two mabogany lamp tables. book
c~e, desk. magazine rack, ha&sock, two Alladin lamp , hamper.
501 North Dubuque. Phone 9658.

Now you can record your wedding.
Th is prlcel s keepsake of your
mo t treasu red moment is avail·
able trom WOODBURN SOUND
SERVICE, 8 E. College. Pertect
Dial 4253 .
fidelity a sured by the most mod.
1931 Chrysler. Good condition.
.-----92 ern equipment Call 8-0151 today
Dial 2314.
Apartments for Rent
and make an appointment.
1936 Hudson coupe; less than
58,000 actual miles. Probably Small furnished apartment. Write Guaranteed repairs for all make.
Box 5.0, Da ily I owa n.
Home and Auto radios. We pickbes t In Easlern Iowa. Bought by
me from original owner. A-I. Nev- Large furnished apartmen t, pri- up and d llver. Sutton Radio Server on a dealer'S lot. Need $250 to
vate bath . Dial 3426. University ice. 331 E. Ma rket. Dial 2239.
swing later model. 917 Columbus couple wantcd.
Riders Wanted
st. West Liberty, Iowa. Phone
248-Y.
Apartment In town of Riverside. Wan led : r iders to San Francisco.
CaJl Ext. 3268.
General services
31 Dial 9659 days.
Wanted - to Rent
93 -O-rl-v-In- g-to- M-O-n-tl-ID-a-,-w- (-n- ta-k-e- t-w-o
Bendix sales and service. Jackson's
House 01' apartment, by the manpassengers. Share expen · s.
Electric and Gift.
ager of Coca-cola Company jn Dl ai 5887.
We repair all makes of sewing
Two pa Dgers to Belbelcm,
machines. Singer Sewing Ma- Iowa City. Dial 8-0311 .
P ensylv8uia or v icinity. June
chine Company. 125 SouLh Dubu- Wantedl Dally Iow an employee
11.
Call 8-0833.
que.
would like furnished. apartment
wi\.h private bath , available as Wanted: riders, Western Monlana
Photost.atlc copies. Scharf., II S. soon as possible. Dial Ext. 2108
vi a Minnea polis. Leave around
Dubuque
after six, for Ed.
f
10th. Jack, 3949.
ASHES and Rubblah haulln,. Woman un i v e r si t y instructor
Leaving June 15 tor Denver or
Phone 5623.
wants apartment tor summer
Yellowstone. Would like 3 pas41 sessiOD . Write Daily Iowan Box sengers to ~hare experues. Dial
Help Wanted
5-P.
3216 and. ask tor George after 8
Experienced saleslady, full time.
pm.
Couple with 7 year old daughter,
Frohweln Supply Company.
permanent residents, will pay
Transportation Wanted
112
Wanted: six board jobs available one-year rental In advance for
to hustlers. Reich's cafe.
suitable house or apartment near Ride
either Chicago or RaCine,
a grade schoo\, Write Daily Iowan.
Wisconsin. Dial 8-1146.
Wheie&all
Box 5-N

Little dog looking up at an I.C.
Classificd Display
parking meter: "What's tbis?
One Day ........ 75c per coL inch D'ya gotta pay now???" Let the
ANNEX fix you UP on your pic·
Six Consecutive days.
per day ............6Oc per 001. inch nie-trom cases Lo kegs.
One Month ........ 5Oc per col. inch
71
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Check your ad In the tint lsIrue It
app...... The Dall y Iow an can be re- $$ loaned on cameras, guns clothsponsible for only one Incorrect InserUon.
ing, jewelry, etc.
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington
Deadlines
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GOOD CLEANINC;; PAYS OFF!

J

You teel better, look better,
work better, when your clothes
are COD-cl!!8ned.
Fast. thorough cleaning make.
COD cleanina tops in town. Call
today!

COD CLEANERS
1M S, Ca,lCIoI

J
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AFish Eye View of Iowa City's New Pool.

Renl (onlrol
Still Needed,
Barker Says
Any action by the city council
to decontrol rent in Iowa City
would only Jead to additional
hardships ro r tenants, Prof. S. B.
Barker, local president of the
American Associati on of Univer'sily Professors, said yesterday.
The statement was mad e following an announcemen t by Sam
Whiting, temporary president o[
the Property Owners a nd Taxpayers Association of Iowa City
and Johnson county, that the associ'ation wlOuld soon ask the city
,ouncil to decontrol rents.
Such action is possible und~r
the latest rent control bill passed
by congress earlier this year.
'
Whiting said the way the
housing shortage is shaping up,
the community may even have
a sJlortage 16 years from now.
Barker said that such a statement is an argument for rent
control, not 'agai nst it. "It proves
that rent control is still needed
in Iowa City," he explained.
Whiting asserted that many
owners are keeping housing off
th e market because they are disgusted with controls on rent. He
said he could list 50 apartments
withdrawn from the market for
th is reason.
Both Whiting and Barker said
there Is no justification for unfair rents, but Barker asserted
" that a landlord "is entitled to
a reasonable return 011 his property Investment."
Two other groups in the city
the Young Progressives of America and a "Citizen's Committee
for Rent 'Control," are also. active
in opposiUon to de<:ontrolling rent.
Larry Kaplan, vice-chairman of
the Young Progressives, said, "we
will continue to oppose decontro.lling 'Of rent and will work
w ith the citizen's committee in
mapping '<t campaign against it."

Polish Damage SaJit
For Gerhart Eisler
Rejected by British

(nall1 10"&D Plool. II, Brace Wel •• r)
MIGHT BE A, MER-MAID 100kll)&" In (or is It out?) one of the underwater windows of tlie new City
park pool, but It Isn't. n's Donna Kendall, A3, Rock Island. a member of Alpha Delta Pi social so·
rorlty. With the permIssion of the pool authorities, she dived down lor a watery portrait taken from
the tunnel that runs alo~ the deep end of the pool. Startinr June 11, this fish's eye view will be
open to the public.

Three Engineering
Professors to'Talk
At Meeting·in N.Y.
Three SUI engineering professors will take part in the :>7th
annu'al meeting of the American
Society for ,Engineering Education
at Rensselaer i'olyte<:hnic institute, Troy, N.Y., June 20-24.
Dean F;M. Dawson, vice-president of the society a.nd chalrIlUIn of the En,lneerID, Colle,e
Research council, will preside
at the annual business meetln,
of the council June 21.
He also will be chairman of
the second general session June
22. The annual report of the Engineering College Res~arch coun':
cil will be presented by the dean
a t the session.
Prof. H.O. Croft, head of the
mechanical engineering department will be chairman of the
American SocielJ> for Engineering
Education ccmmittee on constitution and by-laws June 2(). .
He will preside at the interna tionaJ gues.t dinner and conference, June 22. CroM was ):>resident
of the society for 19~ and 1947.
E.B. Kurtz, head or the electrical en&,lneering department,
will demonstra.te . I'The Poiy- I
phase Osellloseope and Some of
its Derivatives" June %2. . .
Members of the socielJ> Will discuss all phases of .engineering instructi1ln and research "problems
at the meeting, Croft said. ' ,
About 100 members outside
North America and 60 visitors
from various parts of the world
will participate.

LONDON !lP! - Great Britian
yesterday firmly rejected a Po.lish
demand that Britain pay damages
to Gerhart Eisler and punish the
men who dragged the fugitive
Com m u n i s t from the Polish
steamer Eatory off Southampton
May 14.
A '5,000-word British no.te delivered to the P olis h foreign office in Warsaw rejected Polish
charges paragraph by paragraph
and accused Poland of USing the
case for "pOlitical propaganda."
The note also complained that
Poland's formal protest over the
Eisler case had insinuated ~hat
the United States exercised undue influence over British action.
"This is not true," the British
note sa id.
The note added that Eisler's arrest was "in strict accolilance
with international law" ana t.hat
,
, ....
Bri tish police used only "the minimum degree of fort'!! necessary
to o.vercome his resistance."
The lengthy British reply to a
Polish note of May J 7 recalled th at
LONDON (.4') - Fun - ' loving
Great Britain arrest.ed Eisler at Princess Margaret R'Ose plans to
the request' of the 'United States V1Sit the United States f'Or several
which wanted to extrad ite the weeks this tall.
German Communist to the United
Il's to be 1;1 private trip, but
States on a perjury charge.
~ he will play a goodwill role.
Sources close to Buckingham
palace said yesterday the princess, younger dau,hter 'Ot King
George V] and Queen Elizabeth,
will go to Washington and New
York and "probably wlll travel
Mrs. Elmer E. Lawyer, 78, a outside:' those cities.
The visit to the United States,
lite-long resident of Johnson county died at Mercy hospital yes- like that oontinental tOUI', Is billed
terday morning following an ill- as "purely private."
ness of several weeks.
Once regarded as the "playgirl
The body is at the Oathout fu- of the palace" because o.t her gaineral home. Funera l arrangements ety and love for pranKs, the princess now is looked .upon as Brlare not yet co.mplete.
. Mrs. Lawyer, a resident at 1121 lain's ambass-ador of gOOdwill. She
E. Burlington street, was born in has made a series of tours within
Johnson county, Dec. 20, 1870, the Britain, studyln( courts, schools,
daughter of John and Wilhelmina hospitals and Industries . .
Berschel. She attended Iowa City
One {)f Princess Margaret's conacademy and taught in the John- cerns is her press reception.
son county rural schools. Mrs.
During her tour of Italy, newsLjlwyer worked in Yetter's de- men and photographers swarmed
partment store f?r eight years.
after her nearly every minute.
. She was married 1n 1903. Her Some London newspapers fln.lly
h\Jsband is a retired dental lab- printed editorials urging ·-..that
oratory technician·
hewsmen "let her alone."
, S u rv i vors inc 1ud e her h us band; ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"iii
one daughter, Mrs. Glenn W. McMichael, Waverly; two brothers,
TRYOUTS
Edward Miller, Canby, Minn. , and
Qharles G. Miller, Mason City;
The Burt French Players
three grandchildren, and several
Casting Fo~
nieces and nephews.
Summer Session
Wednesday 7:30 p:m.
Thursday
t:3~ p~.
Frid y
,:30 p,.m:
We are open each week day EVENING including Saturday - to
at the '
serve you for your Drug and
YMCA
Little Theatre
Medicine Wants- Vitumins-~aby
Cedar Rilp!ds
Needs- a.nd.. of ourse to. rill your
PRESCRIPTION tl :M endly
First play-"Love Rid. the
Pharmacy Raila" or "wm the Interurban

Princess Martaret :..
Plans Visit to U.S:·', .

Mrs. Lawyer Dies
At Mercy Hospital

Edward S. Rose..,._

Drug
. Shop

109 South Dubuque St.

Run Toniqht"
Second pl~ Man'a Fancy"

"A

SUI Dean Warns,U.S. Senate
Medical Education Threatened

Posey 10 Continue
Er,osion Research
At Colorado Lab
Prol. C.J. Posey, acting head of
the civil engineering department,
will leave June 17 for another
summer of I'esearch work at the
Rocky Mountain Hydraulic laboratory, Allenspark, Colo.
Posey, director of the lab~ra
to ry, and other engineers will continue experiments
in erosion
"round bridge piers by a process
developed last year.
David W. Appel, Washington,
D.C., graduate student in the department of mechanics and hydrauliCS, will work with Posey on
the summer project. Several other
graduate engineering students will
leave tor the laboratory after the
~lImmer school session.
A cooperative enterprise,
primary purpose of the labo.ratory
Is to facilitate research work of a
fundamental nature in hydraulics
and related sciences. The laboratory operates only in the summer.
l8esides investigating problems
in hydraulics, the research project provides opportunity for engineering students to obtain valuable experience in hydraulic research.
The laboratory is a non-profit
corporation, organized in 194£.
Expenses are met by donations,
grants for research and fees for
the use of its facilities.

Snider Flined $500
By District Courf
Everett Ray Snider, former
power plant superintendent at
SUI, pleaded guilty in Johnson
county district court yesterday to
charges of obtaining property by
false pretense, and was fined $500
or five months in Johnson county
jail.
Snider was arraigned on county
attorney's information· Charges of
embezzlement by a public official
against him were dismissed.
Frederick Oscar Hansen, ROl\te
1, Iowa City, charged with drunken driving in county attorney's
information, was fined $300 and
costs.
Hansen changed his plea itom
not guilty to guilty during the
court s~sion. In addition to the
fine, Hansen's driver's license was
suspended for 60 days.

Two Polio Patients
Shifted to 'Inactive'

John Rayman, 7, Elberon, and
Sherilie McDonald, 4 , Grinnell,
polio patients at University hospitals have been transferred to the
"inactive" ward, hospitals officials
reported yesterday.
Both were admitted to the hosCWSES BRIDGES' INQUIRY pitals May 31· Officials reported
SAN FRANCISCO !lJ'l-The fed-I their conditions as "good."
eral grand jury yesterda
conAuthorities also reported as
eluded its investigation into alleg- "good" the condition of Robert
ed violations of naturalization Bantz, 11, Wellsburg, although he
proceeding s by Harry Bridges and is still con(Jned to .the "aclive"
the government sa id it planned ward. He was admItted to. the
no further indictments.
hospitals Monday.
----------------------;-----------

Try Clnd Stop Me
~---By BENNETT eER.
,
.
IN 'rRE southern corner of th e new state of Israel there lS a
f.lourishh1g seaside resort named Nahariya. 1t wa, settled origin.
ally by refugeeR from Hitlrr, and every aspec t of the town, ev(>I'Y

eharac.teristie of th e inhabjtants ~~~=~
~~ii~~~
is so emphatically German that ~~.
when a United Nations cQmmission was wondering whether to.
Illlot the town to the Jews or the
AI'abs, th e malYor himself exPI'CRRCd little 01' no intere, t.
"What!s the difference?" he
explained. " Whatever they de<:lde,
Nahariya will stllY German."

,

...

~---.,

Mrs. Consolino was transporting her brood from Forest Hills to
fL.
the Adiro.ndacks. Somewhere north
of Albany her oldest daughter asked, "Hey, mo.m, what was the name
'of the sta.tion we stopped at last?" "Don't bother me," said the distraught Mrs. Consoli no. "What difference does it make?" "Not very
much," conceded the little iirl, "only Baby 'B rother got out there."
CoPyrillht. 1114.. by !jennett Cerf. Distributed by Kin. Features Syndical ..
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BRENNEMAN'S
Weekend Specials
Strawberries
Homerrown

AGAIN, PENNEY'S GIVES YOU
MORE FOR YOUR

••

LOOK!

35c

an
h~
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· lowncraft
White Shirt

Order Now
for Cannln,
or Freezill&'

ih
co

ma

FANCY TEXAS

TOMATOES
Special

lb.

1Sc
We ha~e a qood supply of

fresh fruits and veqetabl.. at
all times. Make Brenneman's
your headquarters for qual·
ity produce.
NEW WHITE

POTATOES
10 Ibs ...... 59c
RED

10 Ibs... ; .. 69c
Florida Watermelons
Ib .. 5c
Iced Watermelon
Ib.6c

'T THE SAME LOW PRICE
•
Now, when you want shirts for Father's Day ... Penney's comes up with
L~ one of tpe biqqest shirt value. in years! Yes, now you get a new and better
' Towncr(lft·! You get 220 fine combed, long staple cotton threads to the square
inch - 24 more than beforel You get pearl buttons. You get HIGHER QUALITY
, throughout, at the same pricel Sanforized §, mercerized , neat non,wilt !'Iu-craft'
· collars. COllie in now, stock up on these value-packed Towncrafts. Sizes 14Yt
to 17. Sleeves 32-34. GIFT BOXED FOR FATHER'S DAY
June 19th .

t

New Crop

PEAS ....... lb. 19c
New

Turni~s

and Beets
. . . . . . . 2 bchs. 25c

Groc·ery Specials
GIANT BOXES

DREFT
VEL

OXYDOL
DUZ
6~c

U
f~

M

II

B·
The perfect compliment lor new shirts are

arr

ter

TOWNCRAFT* TIES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.49

in\

"Bold look" ties - conservative llatt rllll . . . pll~i.tl w hitt', Ilnd dark
98c and 1.98
backl'round8 - A beauiltul seledion. Othf'r tif. at

all
thE

ab~

car
(

CRESCENT

sai

SWEET PICKLE~
1Y2 pt. only 35c

rna
SUI

l

ern

Honey .. Y2 gal. $1.10

p

Kool-Aid ... 6 for 25c
Craokin' Good

Fig Bars . 1 lb. box

~9c

Windsor American

set
his

.

Cheese .. 5 Ibs. $2.25

tiCI

,

tOd

FRESH FISH

SU

MllISlulppl Channe'

Catfi.h ...... lb. 53c
Carp ....... . lb. 25c
Perch Fillets . . . lb. 39c

BREMERS

Shrimp ,..... lb. 55c

Is Su~ To Be Appreciated

Corner Dubuque II Iowa

•

,iB
In
and,

the

Bullheads . . .. lb. 39t

from

,,~)

AWARD WINNING ENTRIES IN ADVERTISING are examin ed by Charlene Bassman, A2, Del Mo:1Iti,
John N. Lund, vlsltln, professor of advertising from the University of California, and Berlllld "Klein, Col, PhiladelphIa, Pa. Klein won the ADS advertisIng fraternity award for the be.t re\&lll4l.
vert-Isln, this year. Miss Bassman's awa.rd was tor radio commercial writln&,. Awards were In!IeJt~
eel ),esterda.y.

HIGH UNEMPLOYMENT
WASHINGTON !tPf-The number of jobless in the United States
ro.se to a postwar high of 3,289,000 in May, the commerce department reported yesterday.

The future of medical, d('ntal and nursing education at SUI
will be seriously tht'eaten('d if th e trend in dowl1\vard re"ision ~ of
budgets cont illues, Dean Ca rlyle F. Jacobsen of th e divi~i on of
health scicnc('s and services sa id in Washington recentl,\'.
Insufficient legislative support
has made it necessary to revise
downward the budgets for medical
and dental colleges at a time when
demands are being made upon
them to train more doctors and
dentists, Jacobsen told the committee on labor and public welfare of the U.S. senate.
Jacobsen praised the people
of Iowa who have provided a
medical center and indi&'entcare program. He pointed out
that education must compete
for tax support with many new
and worthy welfare rprorrams.
Jacob ~en represented the Association of American Medical Colleges and the National Association
of State Un iversities.
He delivered his statement at
the invitation of the committee
during its hearings on , pr oposed
legislation to aid educatlOn in the
health sciences.
. He told the committee that it
Is the general opinion of the
members of the National AssocIation of State UnIversities that
federal assistance Is needed and
desirable it the quality of pres,ent da.y ed cation In the heal th
professions Is to be maintained.
The greatest need, he said, is for
funds for the operating budgets of
the medical and dental schools.
Following this is the need for
funds with which to expand the
physical plants of the schools.

"

BRENNEMAN'S
Dial 8215

the open weave leta cool breezes in o.n tho hotto. t daya. Stay good looking
in the.. beauUful shirts that are certainly Penn y.pric d. Sanforized, mer·
, cenlled. Nu-craft OJ wide.pread coHeIrS. In past Is and whllos, size. 14 V. to 17.
ft g. US P t , Off.
I Shrink ge will hot excr~d I'lfl

